Kate Mason – Manager

Woo-Hoo! Summer is officially here!
We’ve waited a long time for nice, clear skies
and warm weather! Now that it’s here, take
advantage of the perfect golf weather by getting
some friends together and heading over to
Canterbury Woods and playing a round or two!
We have a few different special offers going
on, and more on the way! Be sure to follow us
on Facebook and Instagram also to find out
about our exclusive social media specials!
Hopefully you have enjoyed our contests and
promotions to this point. Our next one is one
you don’t want to miss! Check your email
inbox and our social media channels often to
get in on this new promotion, it’s sure to be
fun!
Hope to see you around the course soon!
-Kate

Landon Comeau, PGA
Head Golf Professional
Mother Nature has finally been pleasant and graced us with
some excellent golfing weather! Over the past weekend we had
our Men’s and Women’s Senior/Super Senior Club
Championship. Congrats to our Champions; Scott Hoyt, Nancy
Lamb, and Craig Markert.
We are now taking sign-ups for the Women’s and Men’s
Invitationals. These are some fun events and we look forward to
hosting your guests. Our next Couple’s 9 & Dine is July 18th.
We are now taking sign-ups for that. Register you and your
spouse for this fun evening of golf and great food.
We began our first Junior Clinics on Monday nights, with 12
kids who came and enjoyed an hour of instruction to learn about
this great game. They get most excited about the little
competitions for candy or ice cream after the clinic but it’s a
great way to get them to enjoy the game!
There is a new tip jar outside for our staff, please leave a couple
bucks for them as they work very hard to keep the carts clean,
sand bottles filled, and the range picked and organized. Thank
you for your generosity!
Canterbury Cup matches have been very close and we are down
to the Round of 16. The board is hung near the Score Posting
station. Check out the current standings there.
Still struggling with the swing and shooting better scores?
Come see me for a lesson. I will be happy to help you get back
on track to shooting better scores. Rates are posted on the
website!
We look forward to some great weather this summer, Happy
Independence Day to everyone and be safe doing whatever fun
activities you have planned. – Landon Comeau, PGA
Landon Comeau, PGA, Head Golf Professional

Steve Glines
Head Superintendent
My crew and I have been continuing our efforts to give you the best
course conditions possible here at Canterbury Woods.
Our latest project has been doing some tree work around #11 to open
up that tee box a little bit. Next stop, #13 to open up the left side of the
Women’s tee box. We are always looking for ways to improve your
course! Please be advised that there are now ropes in place on #16 to
help keep cart traffic off the slope. This has been done for improved
course conditions and safety. Please stay on the cart path in this area.
I must also ask that you please use the divot bins on the Par 3s. This
only takes a couple of seconds after you tee off, but will keep these tee
boxes in better condition for yourself and others for future rounds!
See you soon! - Steve

Erin Houston
Food & Beverage Manager
Thank you for the warm welcome, it
has helped make my transition here
a much easier one! I am bringing my
experience as the former F&B
Manager at Concord Country Club.
I would also like to introduce you to
Lee. Lee is a certified chef and most
recently was at the Homestead
Restaurant in Merrimack. I am
certain once you try his food, you
will be coming back for more, soon!
Thank you again, I look forward to
meeting more of you throughout the
rest of the Summer!
If you are looking to have a business
meeting, bridal or baby shower,
retirement party, or other event,
please reach out to Erin directly at
(603)783-9400 ext.3 or email Erin at
ehouston@canterburywoodscc.com

Gregg Ford
Director of Marketing
As a Veteran, the 4th of July holds a special place for me.
Regardless of your political opinions, we are all Americans, and
we have freedoms not found anywhere else in the world! Please do
not take this for granted! Instead, celebrate our liberties and honor
those who won these freedoms for you! Enjoy life and love your
fellow Americans! Not just on the 4th of July, but every day!
For on-course marketing/advertising opportunities, please email
me at: gford@totalgolfmanagement.biz
Email sign-up winner of a free round: Cheri Sweeney

UPCOMING EVENTS:
July 13th – Women’s Invitational
July 18th – Couples 9 & Dine
July 20th,21st – Club Championship Weekend

Tom Cleveland
Outing Coordinator
There are still a few dates available
for the 2019 golf outing season. If
you know anyone planning their
company golf outing or fundraising
golf outing, have them give me an
email or call.
tecleveland@comcast.net.
Cell: 603-496-6288

